Inhaled iloprost as a long-term additional therapy to oral sildenafil in severe idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension.
Idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension (IPAH) is an uncommon and devastating disease which, if untreated, progresses rapidly and leads to right heart failure and death. The course of the disease has been altered by advances in medical therapies. However, the effects of long-term alternative therapies and responses to each treatment protocols are not definite. We want to define an IPAH case, which had long-term temporary responses to the conventional therapy plus calcium channel blockers treatment and moreover compared the long-term clinical and physiologic effects of oral sildenafil mono therapy and additional inhaled iloprost therapy. Patients with IPAH may have response to a short-term vasodilatation therapy but they have to follow for the long-term results and may be of benefit from combination treatments.